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Ansqet Three qucstion from Section A and Thr€e question 6om Section B.
Due credit will be given to rcatness atrd adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable dala wherever nccessary.
Illustr-ale your answq necessary with the help of neat sketches.

LS.I. Hatrd book for stuctutal Steel sectior\ I.S. Code 800/1962 or 1964, t.S. 455
(Revised) LS. 875 may be consulted.
Use of peu Blue,4llack inli:/refill only for w ting the answer book.
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SECTION - A

Compare precast concr€te with cast in-situ concrete.

OR

Whal is precast concrete. Hovr the manufactuting of vaiious prccast units is carried out'

Write short note on :-

OR

Application olthumh mles lor beams, column. slab foi fixing seclional properties'

4. a) Stale the rules for maximum & minimum reinforcement in slab

b) St6te the rutes for effective span ofbeam & slab'

Design a cLcular watEr taok resting on a gound & having a flexible base at the bottom for

the following data :-
Capacity of tank = 250000 liters

Concrete :- M20 grade

St€el ! Fe250

oct = ? N/mm2

oa: l 2 |l/mm2
m - 13.13

o,r = 100 N/mm2

OR

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

f)
8)

Desicnacircularwatgrtankofcapaciry4.5laklslitersofwater,Theheightofwaterta*14
i.."ini","a ro Sr. U." M20 Srade ofconcrete [m = 18 66]'

SECTION _ B

Discuss the advatrtages & disadvantages ofwelded connection over a rivetod cofirection 6

Exptain with Neat sketches The differont tlpes ofdY€ted & welded joints l
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OR

Explaitr wilh neal skelches different types of failure in dveted joirf'

A tic merDber 80 nrm x 8 mm is used to tansmit a load of 120 kN DesiSn a fillet weld&
calculate neccssall overlap ifit is welded o! :

i) Two sides ii) Three sides iii) Four sides.
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OR

Trro plates 12 mm thick are cornected by a double riveted double cover butt joinl, using l8 14

mm dia. rivets at a pitch of8 cm. If the ultimate teNile stress in plate & shearing & bearing
sfesses in the vets are 460 N/mm'?, 320 N/mm2 & 640 N/mm2 respectively. Find the pull
pei pitch length at which joint will fail & the elEciency ofthe joint.

Calculatc the strength ofdiscontinuous slrut oflength 3.2m. The strut consist oflwo rmequal 13
angles 100 x 75 x 8 mm [f, = 250 N/mm2] with lory legs connectcd & placed on opposite
side ofa gusset plate. The strut is tack bolted & is coDnected to l0 mrrr gusset plate.

OR

Alie member in a bracing system consist oftwo Angles l50x 115x 10mm[fy=250MPa] 13
u'ith long legs connected to a gusset plate by 18 trtrn dia. rivets in such way that the angle
section is !.duced in a section by one rivet hole only. Detemine the tensile str€ngth of a
mernber if :-
a) The Angles are connected on same side ofgusset plate 12 mm thick & are tack riveted
b) The Angles are conn€cted on the opposite side ofgusset plate 12 mm thick & are tack

rivetcd.
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